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1The University of Iowa
Office of the Registrar
Spring 2012
Census (End of Day 10)
Undergraduate Students
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only 1 Freshman CLAS degree candidate 1 4 3
2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 13 9 -4
3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 68 66 -2
4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 127 115 -12
9 Liberal Arts--not a degree candidate 10 12 2
E Nondegree student enrolled in extension course 152 125 -27
SUBTOTAL 371 331 -40
On Campus 1 Freshman Liberal Arts degree candidate 3277 3196 -81
2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 3360 3519 159
3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 3631 3674 43
4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 3917 3926 9
9 Liberal Arts--not a degree candidate 239 231 -8
E Nondegree student enrolled in extension course 15 22 7
W Liberal Arts transcripts have not been evaluated 3 6 3
X IEE Intensive English Program 34 49 15
SUBTOTAL 14,476 14,623 147
College Total 14,847 14,954 107
Henry B. Tippie College of Business Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only 2 Sophomore B.B.A. degree candidate 1 1 0
3 Junior B.B.A. degree candidate 0 7
4 Senior B.B.A. degree candidate 4 12 8
9 Business--not a degree candidate 148 93 -55
SUBTOTAL 153 113 -40
On Campus
1 Freshman B.B.A. degree candidate 111 133 22
2 Sophomore B.B.A. degree candidate 396 478 82
3 Junior B.B.A. degree candidate 697 637 -60
4 Senior B.B.A. degree candidate 1004 1082 78
9 Business--not a degree candidate 15 9 -6
SUBTOTAL 2,223 2,339 116
College Total 2,376 2,452 76
College of Education (Elementary and Secondary Education majors only) Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus Only 4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 0 0 0
SUBTOTAL 0 0 0
On Campus 2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 31 40 9
3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 147 145 -2
4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 381 347 -34
9 Liberal Arts--not a degree candidate 33 39 6
SUBTOTAL 592 571 -21
College Total 592 571 -21
College of Engineering Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only 4 Senior B.S.E. degree candidate 1 1 0
SUBTOTAL 1 1 0
On Campus 1 Freshman B.S.E. degree candidate 493 460 -33
2 Sophomore B.S.E. degree candidate 357 476 119
3 Junior B.S.E. degree candidate 328 359 31
4 Senior B.S.E. degree candidate 302 287 -15
9 Engineering--not a degree candidate 9 7 -2
SUBTOTAL 1489 1589 100
College Total 1,490 1,590 100
Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only B Medicine undergraduate BS candidate 27 38 11
SUBTOTAL 27 38 11
On Campus B Medicine undergraduate BS candidate 34 31 -3
H Medicine Hospital Certificate Program 83 72 -11
N Nuclear Medicine Technology 8 11 3
T Medical Technology Program 9 10 1
Sub Total 134 124 -10
College Total 161 162 1
( Note: Undergraduate education majors not included in the Liberal Arts Total)
2College of Nursing Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only 3 Junior Nursing degree candidate 1 44 43
4 Senior Nursing degree candidate 160 71 -89
9 Nursing - Not a degree candidate 7 7 0
SUBTOTAL 168 122 -46
On Campus 1 Freshman Nursing degree candidate 36 31 -5
2 Sophomore Nursing degree candidate 49 53 4
3 Junior Nursing degree candidate 73 71 -2
4 Senior Nursing degree candidate 146 144 -2
9 Nurisng- not a degree candidate 8 6 -2
SUBTOTAL 312 305 -7
College Total 480 427 -53
University College Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus 2 Sophomore degree candidate 0 2 2
3 Junior degree candidate 111 133 22
4 Senior degree candidate 63 69 6
SUBTOTAL 174 204 30
On Campus 2 Sophomore degree candidate 0 1 1
3 Junior degree candidate 4 5 1
4 Senior degree candidate 11 11 0
SUBTOTAL 15 17 2
College Total 189 221 32
College of Public Health Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
On Campus U Undergraduate 1 1 0
College Total 1 1 0
TOTAL UNDERGRADUATE Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only 894 622 -272
On Campus 19,242 19,756 514
UNDERGRADUATE TOTAL 20,136 20,378 242
Graduate Students
Graduate College Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only 9 Graduate special student 12 13 1
C Graduate conditional 0 1 1
E Graduate unclassified 65 57 -8
R Graduate regular 344 399 55
SUBTOTAL 421 470 49
On Campus 9 Graduate special student 88 113 25
C Graduate conditional 17 20 3
E Graduate unclassified 13 18 5
F CLAS Fellow 1 1 0
P Graduate post-doctorate 341 358 17
R Graduate regular 4466 4272 -194
W Graduate unclassified 3 5 2
SUBTOTAL 4,929 4,787 -142
Graduate College Total 5,350 5,257 -93
Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
On Campus 7 First-year Physician Assistant Program 27 25 -2
8 Second-year Physician Assistant Program 24 26 2
M Medical Education Program` 10 12 2
College of Medicine Total 61 63 2
College of Public Health Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only G Certificate Program 7 6 -1
SUBTOTAL 7 6 -1
On Campus G Certificate Program 5 5 0
SUBTOTAL 5 5 0
College of Public Health Total 12 11 -1
TOTAL GRADUATE Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only 428 476 48
On Campus 4,995 4,855 -140
GRADUATE TOTAL 5,423 5,331 -92
3 Professional Students
Henry B. Tippie School of Management Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only C Graduate conditional 22 16 -6
E Graduate special student 198 154 -44
R Graduate regular 634 714 80
SUBTOTAL 854 884 30
On Campus R Graduate regular 198 154 -44
SUBTOTAL 198 154 -44
College Total 1,052 1,038 -14
College of Dentistry Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
On Campus 1 First-year D.D.S. degree candidate 83 82 -1
2 Second-year D.D.S. degree candidate 74 84 10
3 Third-year D.D.S. degree candidate 78 75 -3
4 Fourth-year D.D.S. degree candidate 78 74 -4
9 Dentistry--not a degree candidate 1 0 -1
F Dentistry Fellow 1 1 0
H Dental Health Sciences Program 20 19 -1
College Total 335 335 0
College of Law Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
On Campus 1 First-year J.D. candidate 199 180 -19
2 Second-year J.D. candidate 185 190 5
3 Third-year J.D. candidate 181 175 -6
9 Law--not a degree candidate 6 5 -1
R Master of International Law 5 6 1
College Total 576 556 -20
Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
On Campus 1 First-year M.D. candidate 163 156 -7
2 Second-year M.D. candidate 139 161 22
3 Third-year M.D. candidate 154 154 0
4 Fourth-year M.D. candidate 153 146 -7
5 Combined degree program, Medicine/Graduate 19 10 -9
6 Combined degree program, Medicine/Graduate 6 9 3
9 Special Medical student 6 9 3
F Medicine Fellow 177 192 15
R Medicine Resident/Intern 722 513 -209
College Total 1,539 1,350 -189
College of Pharmacy Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
On Campus 1 First-year Pharmacy degree candidate 108 108 0
2 Second-year Pharmacy degree candidate 110 108 -2
3 Third-year Pharmacy degree candidate 112 112 0
4 Fourth-year Pharmacy degree candidate 108 112 4
F Pharmacy Fellow 6 7 1
College Total 444 447 3
TOTAL PROFESSIONAL Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only 854 884 30
On Campus 3,092 2,842 -250
PROFESSIONAL TOTAL 3,946 3,726 -220
UNIVERSITY TOTALS Spring Spring
2011 2012 Diff
Off Campus only 2,176 1,982 -194
On Campus 27,329 27,453 124
TOTAL 29,505 29,435 -70
Spring Spring
Residency 2011 PCT 2012 PCT Diff
                         Resident 16718 56.66% 16057 54.55% -661
                         Non-Resident 12787 43.34% 13378 45.45% 591
Spring Spring
Gender 2011 PCT 2012 PCT Diff
                        Female 15181 51.45% 15081 51.23% -100
                        Male 14324 48.55% 14354 48.77% 30
Spring Spring 
 New to the University students 2011 2012 Diff
Transfers                            646 635 -11
First Time Freshmen         120 122 2
Part-Time 35 20 -15
Full-Time 85 102 17
Other                                  475 385 -90
